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Municipal Council
W - WEEKLY MEETING.

The weekly : meeting of the Muni
cipal QjuuCfl was held Thursday 
afternoon. Mayor Cook Presided and 
Councillors OWterbrldge, Collier, Ryan 
and Dowden were present.

The following matters received the 
attention of the Board.

A communication was received 
from Mr. J. W. Morris, Manager hf 
the Newfoundland Light & Power 
Company, in which he stated the new 
Street Railway service is practically 
completed and asked that the Coun
cil give consideration to the passing. 
of regulation whereby the speed of 
the jeers may be increased, as provid
ed tinder the Act passed during "the 
present year, empowering the Coun
cil to make spch regulations. .The 
matter was ordered to stand over 
until the new Council assumes office.

Messrs. C. C. Outerbridge, Chair
man of the Charities Organization 
Bureau, and W. A. Reid, Vice-Preaf. 
dent of the St. John's Rotary Club, 
wrote pointing out the present depict.-, 
able housing conditions in many parts 
of the city, where occupants of dwel
lings are subjected, to great hardship, 
particularly during the winter season, 
because of the bad state of repair of 
the houses. .It was ordered that the 
owners be immediately notified to 
put the houses in habitable condition, 
failing which legal proceedings .will 
be .taken.

Mrs. L. Wilcox, Hamilton Street, 
complained of a very unsightly and 
delapidated building adjoining her 
dwelling at junction of New Gowel-

for League's Decision.
rjke Troops in Cape Breton to Cost 
fl.S. $134,084-Proposal Made by In
dustrialists to Relieve Financial Crisis 
in France - U. S.‘ Republican Leader 
Angered by Cost of Crude Rubber.

TT'RKISH HATE. week. One farmer ploughed ninety
ivnfiRA. Turkey, Dec. 18. acres.

QUEEN MOTHER OF ITALY ILL.
BORDIGHERA, Italy, Dec. 18. 

The Queen Mother Margherita, who 
Is suffering from pleuro-pneumonla, 
continued to improve to-day.
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Suggesting many suitable and interesting pieces at inexpensive prices. Christmas gifts that bring happiness are most de
sired by those who give, and here are numerous articles that hold a wealth of Christmas cheer for those who receive them—just 
the sort, of articles that many a home lover has been wishing for. Don’t forget that one good satisfying gift is worth half a dozen 
smaller articles that will be worn out and useless in a few months. Give Furniture—the gift of lasting usefulness and beauty.

COMMISSION BACK AT HALIFAX.
HALIFAX. N.S., Dec. 18.

Tfcé: Royal Commission investigating 
the Nova Scotia coal industry will re
sume its public hearing here to-mor
row morning. Gifts for ChitdrenGift IdeasElectric Lamps

BEDROOM.LAMPS—Assorted shades.
BRIDGE LÂM^S—Assorted shades.
FLOOR LAMPS—Assorted colored si}k shades . 
READING LAMPS—Assorted shades. 
PERFUME LAMPS—Ideal for the sick room. 
PIANO LAMPS—Assorted.
DRESSING-TABLE CLOCKS.
MANTLE CLOCKS—Ivory -and Metal.
FRENCgl AMBER DRESSING SETS.
RATTAN CHAIRS—Suitable for. bedr.oom.
men’s Having sets.
SMOKERS’ CABINETS and. .STANDS—Walnut 

and Mahogany finish.
CARVER’S SETS—3 piece stag handles.

rONSTAllVLART PERSISTENT.
BELFAST, Dec. 18. . j 

j He iicannuarters* of the striking , 
rial mnstahulary iL was- declarôd* 
lav the men would stand pat until , 
jed cut. regardless of the Ulster I 
(jet's ultimatum that all who have j 
returned to duty by 10 a.m. Sat- 

iy, will lie dismissed without pay 
lension benefits.

CANADA’S TRADE BALANCE IN- 
. CREASES.

OTTAWA, Dec. 18. 
Canada's favorable balance of trade 

increased one hundred million within 
the last twelve months.

SILVER BREAKFAST SET—Coffee Pot, Sugar 
Bowl, Milk Jug, Spoon Bowl and Tray.

WHITE METAL CAKE STANDS—Untamish- 
able. .

WHITE METAL FRUIT DISH—Untamishable.
WHITE METAL CANDY DISH—Untamishable.
CHINA CABINETS—Quartered Oak, English and 

Walnut.
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES—Walnut, Oak and 

Mahogany.
TRAYS—Untamishable White Metal and Wood 

frames, glass bottom.
PIANO BENCHES, STRAW WORK BASKETS, 

ACCORDEONS.
CENTRE TABLES—Assorted shapes, Walnut, 

Mahogany and Oak.
BATHROOM CABINETS—White Ivory finish.

GIFTS FOR CHILDREN—Kindergarten Sets, 
consisting of table and two chairs.

ROCKERS AND RATTAN CHAIRS.
HIGH CHAIRS—Stationary and collapsible. 
DOLLS’ CRADLES—Wicker. 

DOLLS’CARRIAGES—Wicker
DOLLS’ CHAIRS.

BOYS’ ROCKING HORSES.
BOYS’ COASTERS.

CHILD’S SLEDS.
CHILD’S TRICYCLES. 

CHILD’S SILVER SET—Consisting of Cup, Spoon, 
Fork, Knife and Napkin Ring, in a pretty gift 
case.

BOYS’ AUTO RACERS.

great annoyance
owing to soot and smoke, as also ; 
the animals being allowed to stand on ' 
the sidewalks, awaiting their turn to i 
enter the forge. The Engineer will ; 
mdke enquiries and report on the , 
matter for next, meeting.

Mr. W. L. Ashley, on behalf of the 
residents of Merrymeèting Hoad, ask- ; 
ed that a light be placed at junction 
of this road and Blatch Avenue. This 
matter will be taken up by the incom
ing Council.

A petition was read from the De- , 
puty Returning Officer and Poll 
Clerks, whose services were engaged 
during the recent Municipal Election, : 
pointing out that they were paid less ' 
than the amount given in the late 
Général and Municipal Elections, the 
fees for such being $20.00 and $12.00 
respectively and the Returning Officer ] 
In the present case having certified i 
payment of $15.00 to Deputies and |" 
$10.00 to Poll Clerks. On this matter 
considerable discussion took place, ; 
and the Returning Officer, who was j 
present, stated he thought the amounts i 
mentioned1 ' qtflte " sufficient. It !fwas L 
therefore decided thàt the matter

U.S. lRBITATED BY RUBBER 
CONTROL.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.
Charging manipulation of crude 

rubber prices by the British Colonial 
Government, Representative Tilson, 
of Connecticut, Republican leader, to
day introduced a resolution asking 
for an investigation by the House Com
mittee of the United States Congress.

I (|\ A HEALTH CRUISE. * 
LONDON, Dec. 12. 

lie British cruiser Vindictive, has 
L ordered away on foreign service, 
I supposedly to the Far Easj. The 
Ltninster Gazette says this vessel 
foie on which Communistic activity 
tareraient among the sailors. A 
(Tier of the crew is reported to 
he described the Vindictive as one 
lie Bolshevik ships of the Navy.
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Public Information

Exceptional value in

Fads ând Fashions If you are thinking of purchasing a Chfs erfied Suite, we would advise you to see the 
display in our New Furniture Showrooms. They are without a doubt the best values we 
have shown for years,' you will think the same when you see them. These suites are 
manufacturers samples, purchased by our buyer, when used for exhibition purposes, at 
a big price concession, the benefit of which wc pass along to you.

Manufactured by the most reliable fac e ies in Canada, fitted with oil tempered steel 
springs, wire construction, all over web bottom, spring back and arms, fitted with Mar
shall & Fishman, loose and spring cushions, upholstered with beautiful Tapestry, Mo
hair and Cameo coverings.

December.

j, GERMANY'S UNEMPLOYED.
BERLIN, Dec. 18. 

ttermany has 65,000 unemployed re
aring public relief.

red, .which will be given considera
tion at a special meeting.

Attention was called to the neces
sity of continuing the snow fences on 
Merrymeeting Road, corner of Field 
Street. The Engineer will see what 
can be done. . (.

The Medical Officer of Health re
ported one case of Scarlet Fever and 
one of Diptheria in the city during the 
past week.

With the reading of reports of the 
City Engineer; and the Sanitary Sup
ervisor, the meeting adjourned. ,
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to operate. Chesterfield Chairs Chesterfield’s

Chesterfield Chairs.
Arm and Wing Chairs, double stuffed with tow, moss, 

hair and cotton, upholstered with plain Mohair berk and 
Cameo cushions. Special each................... Ç1 AO PA

Chesterfield Suits
3-pie’ce Suites, consisting of Chéatèrfield and two Arm 

Chairs, single filling of tow, moss'ând cotton, upholstered

r^:r:apestry:Spe- $i89.oo4 $225.00
Chesterfield Suites.

3-pieces, single filling of tow, moss and cotton, upholster- 
with dainty Cut Plush. Special p$c spite

Chesterfield Suites.
3-pieces, with reversible cushions, upholstered with Cut 

Plush in exquisite designs, double stuffed with tow, moss, 
hair and cotton. Special per suite .. ÇPOC PA^ported on 

ig without

Chesterfield Suites.
Upholstered with ulain Mohair back, and loose Cameo 

cushions, double stuffed, fitted with extra strong oil tem
pered springs! A magnificent suite. Special QQ

Chesterfield Chairs.
Arm and Wing Chairs, single stuffed with tow, moss and 

wool, fitted with oil tempered springs and web bottom, up
holstered in very pretty Tapestry. Would (4*7 OP 
make an Ideal Xmas gift. Special each .. ..

Chesterfield Chairs.
Arm and Wing Chairs, upholstered with Cut Mohair in 

exceptionally good looking "designs, single ÇA7 9C 
stuffed ; very comfortable. Special eaéh . . . «P.“J

$297.00 Chesterfields.
Tapestry covered Chesterfields, single stuffed, fitted with 

oil tempered springs, good looking and com- (A4 Çfl 
fortabie. Special each.................................... ; vv’x.JU

A NewfoundlanderSwansdown Prepared Chesterfield Suites.
3-piece Suites, upholstered with rich Cut Plush, double 

■ filHng consisting of tcrw, moss, cotton and hair. Special per
“i“ y • $315.00 * $369.00„V • • • *j ‘s>. • v: ", " V"
Chesterfield Suites. . - * =

3-pieces, with plain Mohair back and Cameo cushions, 
double stuffed with tow, moss, hair and (414 AA 
cotton. Special per suite.................................
Chesterfield Suites.

c Upholstered is magnificent, rich looking Cut Mohair, 3- 
^éces, double stuffed. Special per suite .. (4,79 JJQ

Honoreddirt from
and there Cake Flour PARISHIONERS OF ST. GEORGE’S 

CHURCH, HALIFAX. MARK THE 
SILVER JUBltEE OF THE REC- 
TOR IN FITTING MANNER.
The Rev. H.

Chesterfields.
Upholstered with pretty Cut Moliair, double stuffed with 

tow, moss, wool and hair, fitted with extra (1 4 0 pA 
heavy springs. Special each....................... vl“O.UVis safe for particular occasions. A fresh supply 

just received.
operate

Cunningham, a 
Burgpo boy, a son of the late Rev. 
John Cunningham, who has been Rec
tor of St. GeorgeXHalifax (the Round ‘ 
Church) these past 26 years, was pre
sented by his parishioners with an. il
luminated address and parse of gold 
in honor of the event. The large parish 
Hall was filled with parishioners and 
friends. The Archbishop of NoVh 
Scotia and many city and outside 
clergy were present and took part In 
giving eulogistic addresses. Among the 
clergy were two old Newfoundland ! 
workers, the Rev. John Lockward and I 
Rev. N. LeMoIné, ‘ both ht whom had 
known Mr. Cunningham as a boy, the 
latter having been a. school mate ..at 
the Academy (Bishop Feild College),,. 
In Mr. Phelps’ time. The beautiful ad
dress in its décoration and lettering 
is the work of Rev. Goddard-Fenwlc^ 
formerly of Fortune Bay, who was 
unable to Be present. Mrs. Cunnlng~ ' 
ham, who is a daughter of the late 
Rev. W. K. White of Harbor Breton, 
was presented with a handsome bou
quet by the little granddaughter of 
the Senior Warden when Mr. Cunnieg-* *. 
ham took charge.

ADDRESS.
Rev. Henry Ward Cunningham. ,

Beloved Rector.—St. George’s, the 
Old Round Church of the North End ,i 
of Halifax, had just completed a Gen- 
tury of Service, when, on the four
teenth day of November, 190», you ; 
came to us as our Rector. Now, to- i 
night, in November, 1925, a full . 
twenty-five years after, those as- i 
sembled here, are met ,to celebrate | 
not only the Anniversary of your < 
Birthday as Rector, but also your SB- 1

Chesterfields.
Double stuffed, back upholstered with plain Mohair, 

Cameo loose cushions. Exceptionally good (9f|7 AA
looking. Special each  ............................... WvlI eVU

GENUINE GREEK SULTANA RAISINS— 
1-lb. Cartons, 20c.

MARASCHINO CHERRIES, 35, 50 & 90c. bot. 
GRAVY BROWNING, 25, 40 & 70c. bottle. 
VEGETABLE COOKING OIL, in Gallon Cans, 

$2.50 per Can.
GRAPE JUICE—Nips, 16c. Pints, 50c. bottle.
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THE ROYAL STORES, LimitedPERFECTION’ BRAND PASTEURIZED 
TABLE BUTTER—2-lb. Prints. This 
Butter won first prize wherever exhibited 
in “open to all Canada” exhibitions.

THE BEST COSTS NO MORE.

Furniture Department, Duckworth Street
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On behalf of the Parishioners of St. 
George’s Church, Halifax,

E. W. MELVIN,
--- C. D. LaNAUZE, V -

' Wardens.
, . GEO. E. FERRIS,

Vestry Clerk.

Vessel Owners Attention

The Western Marine Railway Ltd, 
Burin, Newfoundland 

Require your patronage.
Docking Facilities:

Large Cradle:—1000 tons, dead
weight capacity.

Small Cradle:—600 tons, deadweight 
capacity.

Depth of water—18 feet.
Hauling:—35 cents per gross tons.
Cargo:—30 cents per gross tons.
Lay Days:—25 cents per gross tonar
25 per cent, of ballast or cargo al

lowed free Balance it any SO cents per 
ton hauling only. We aim to please 
with service. Address all communica
tions to the Company.

C. F. DODMAX,
K- „„ and 8*7- 

jul?15.6mo.m.w.s

ham, is a matter entirely " different 
from speaking about Parish Affairs.Tn 
very truth words fall us. We- know 
that you yourself would be the last to 
assert that in you -has been any de
gree of merit. You have often preached 
to us on the text, “I am among you as 
He who serveth.” And it is as a ser
vant of the Most High we like best -to 
think of you, knowing that your heart 
beats in sympathy with the hearts of 
your Parishioners in the joys and sor
rows of their dally lives.

We ask you, therefore, to accept 
now, so that In the near future you 
may enjoy, this little gift, a purse of 

" ■a baIance sheet of which any Church ^oM, and may It serve as the. symbol 
’ j Corporation may be proud. j of our feelings towards yourself and
> I But il is not t0 listen to Pariah His- ( Mrs. Cunningham, for the expression 1 
, tory that we have Asked you to meet of which we are unable to find words. I

" '* .1 ••.•IJ.il.'.V >. .V.'MV.t'.V 1 " ■

Hatfrxv tmr Parish Church | Yet, to*ày29ikfmnm tKerè'âre
.intervening those of your floefc, whom neither dfs- 

Ifrte^.ifadetgoa&Vfeteat cjiinge, par- tance, weaftfër not' failing health will 
tlcularly as a residential district. In 1 prevent ih their regular attendance 
the 60’s, 70’a, 80’s and 90’s door after at the Services of our dear old Church, 
door, in almost unbroken succession, Such loyalty is conducive also to 
was opened at the knock of a Uniacke keeping aMve Interest in the temporal 
°? S»ti33ke!‘STo'day- lt 18 hard to affairs of the Parish and it can be 
find two or three In as many blocks, truly said that; notwithstanding the 

Further it is WWtb noting that the “Exodus'' and other adverse circum- 
yedrS immediately fellewng 1900 saw stances, St. George’s has, during the 
the removal of thé imperial Navy and years of your incumbency, surmount- 
Army frbm Halifax. Coincident with ed all obstacles and to-day presents
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Rub with Mfnard’g. It 
eases the pain "and pre
vents complications.

phone nos
123 & 423 Duckworth St. 402 Queen’s Road. Pock Mutter

KEEP MINABD’S LINIMENT LX 
THE HOUSE.
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